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As I write this, at 11:30 p. m. Tuesday night, it has 
started raining ••• hope it continue s the rest of the night and 
all day tomorrow . One of your neighbors from around vtonewall 
was~ toriay and he said hi3 40- acres of oats looks mighty 
fine';-:- ..,hould get a good yield this year if it rai~s and other 
c onditions remain favorable . I presUl'.!le your "farm also looks 
good and hope you are blessed wi.th a real bumper crop when 
harvest or c ombine time cornAs around. 

I would gladly spend a little time with you some day 
on the 

11
f'ront veranda" ~n you Mentioned in your letter of: Feb. 21st .• 

There are po3sibly sever~l things I 1d like to discuss with you, 
but preferably alone . I ' .ve always enjoyed talking to you and believe 
you can tolerate my presGnoa. even if I have g iven you cause, at one 
time ., to get a little jumpy &t m8 . 

I n one of' your letters you. mentioned that if' there ever was 
anything you cculd do f'or rrw I s1 ould call on you. There isn • t 
anything at t his time which I would want as a personal favor other 
than I'd like to get the complete records ., log , of my brotherts 
illi'f ated B- 17 "Sky Queen" and it 1s missions in WWII. I have been 
unabl e to obtain them, from. the airforoe, altho I have not made 
that requeat within the past several years . At the time! had 
asked f'or them., they would not r elease these records , due to 
securit y r easons . I woul d take this up with you a t suc h a time 
when you could go into t his . The Colonel ., who was leaii.img the 
group on that f'inal mission, turned back while flying over the Eng. 
channel and my bud, as I understand it from one of the boys who 
survived~ took the lead. that was the furthest .mission inland . 
into the European continent. that had been contemplated up until 
that particular date . I 'have reason to believe , altho I was 
never told by my brother , that he was in tho intelligence servic:e 
at the time. In 1949 I made a t ~ ip over to Calif ornia to visit 
the parents of one of the ooys on his plane , that young man having 
a very simil ar name as my brother. Wm. Riedel ., and I learned that 
he ~~~/~f was in the intelligence service. There are a number of 
unexplained and unanswe:eed items I still want to clear up in ray mind . 
If pe::!sible, I hope to wi?ite a ~ook some dayj perhaps sevEn::•al~ and 
one of these will be about my br other. 



 

:rn referring to vou.r letter- of Feb. 18th in which you 
requested opinions and :Suggestions on four questions I might 
say- the following: 

lro I . helping drought-stricken i'armers: the government 
could perforifl a real service if it helped thoso £armers, wboll 

to~a$e~ with }!hfi.~.f wile and children, live on their place and 
_ earn thoir livelihood on that plaoe. These are the people who 

constitute the real baokbone of' America and in them is our 
strength,, ~ur prosperity,., AJ.l business, small and large, hinges 
on the prosperity oi.' the farmer , and rancher, those who actually 
live on their plaae and try to make ends meato In times of 
drout,h, 3Uah as we have experienoed the past several years, these 
people have a di~ffoult tims, indeed; they genei~ally do not have 
any other income and if the government wishes to help people in 
distress, as it does for people all oYer the world , it seems 
logical that the poor :farmer should receive first consideration. 
Anything he makes, an~thing he roceives, is generally put right 
back in circulation,. and tha t's what it takes if we want prosperity. 

2. Long-range water development a_r1d conservation: adopt 
the program you have advocated and sponsored aJ.J. along., continue 
similar programs on .all Texas streams, .such a.s the LCP..A;Lrnpound 
flood waters on all major streams ; as woll as all other smaller 
streamsll in all water-she-ds., 

3. Rising cost of living: (how to reverse it) that •s a 
big ? • I leave that to a Roger .6abson or some college proi'esso1,. 
However, it might help, if a limit were set on the acreage a man 
could buy, and a price on the per acre. Possibly also government 
control of wages and reta il prices on merchandise of all kinda o 
Getting .foreign countries to pay back some of' their debbs to the 
U.S. would perhaps help since that could lead to a reduction of: 
the tax load our citizens are carrying. 

4. Small businesso Smell business is lik e the s:;18,ll 
i'armer. It will ta.ks ca1~e of itself in mo.st cases if other oo_ndi
tions , suoh as the prosperity of: the smal l f'armer, a re normal . Makinf 
low- interest rate loans available, f'or business expansion, f'or buildir 
i mprovements, remodeling , enla r gening , etc., would certa inly. be a 
big hel p . 



 

•'ell , 1 t • s past 12 o •clock now and this letter has gone much too long. But , I believe you wanted a long letter and I hope I haven ' t taxed your patience . Took one of my electric typewr iters h ome recently and it goes prett{ f'ast , altho I not1oe quite a n~rrber or errors. Faot is , Im pretty s leepy sinoe we •va had so~e busy days, and weeks. One or our men in the shpp, Eddie I<n,:,pp, bas the mu."Ilpa since last week and another worker , Miss Jorda.~, just oame back arter recupera ting the past .five W9eks i'ro111 1<--i oparation, for a tumor . My wife was sick and in the hospital f'or a blood transrusion, but she is hale and hearty again aad we ape £ortunate in that our childron and everyone else in the family is ok o Have got lots o.f' work and bus:tneas in our pln.nt is '11•ushing." Don • t know where it oomes i'rom; however, am g2.Etd its there ! 

I was happy to read about your v!s.!.t to one o:f the Carolinas and the very 1'1ne ste.toment you r.1ade with reference to the idea that everyone , north ruid nouth, should be ready and will ing to g ive a little as we ll as "t&ke'' a little . That s ort ot: philosophy shouJ.d appee.l to everyone in our country and I ' m sure you have endeared yourself just a little more v:ith all yc.,m:• frienaa, your constituents, as well as with other citizens in ali stP-tes or our union . Ke~p up the good work. 

Best wishes, 

Respectfully yours , /1;1 ° i'<e:-(J~ r -


